The objective of this study was to design custom-made prosthesis in a certain population, the morphometry needs to be measured. The results of this study were expected to provide basic data to design the ideal size of the total knee arthoplasty prosthesis for Indonesian population. This was an anthropometric study conducted on 100 healthy Indonesian population based on Computer Tomographic (CT) imaging on the distal femur resected surface. The parameters being used were Femoral Medio Lateral (fML) length, Femoral Antero Posterior (fAP) length, Femoral Medial Antero Posterior (fMAP) length, Femoral Lateral Antero Posterior (fLAP) length, and Femoral Aspect Ratio (FR). We found that the mean fAP and fML were 54.60±5.71 and 65.98±6.51, respectively. The morphometry of the distal femur were significantly different between male and female (male have larger build), however one of parameters showed different result: fLAP. This study showed that Indonesian people have smaller build compared with their Western counterpart. The proposed dimensions can be used as the basic data to design the ideal size of the custom-made knee arthoplasty prosthesis for Indonesian population.
INTRODUCTION
The need of Total Knee Replacement (TKR) has been increasing since the incidence of osteoarthritis is forecast to increase with the rapidly ageing population. Knee osteoarthritis occur around forty percent of people over 70 years of age, with 25% of this group experiencing a major disturbance of daily activities (World Health Organization, 1997) . Osteoarthritis on the knee may lead to persistent pain, stiffness, weakness, joint instability, and reduce in range of motion (Kotti et al., 2014) . Joint replacements are considered beneficial for removing pain and improve subjects quality of live in severe cases.
Appropriate prosthetic selection, accurate sizing, and proper placement of the components contribute to the success of total knee arthroplasty. It is a precision surgery where equal flexion-extension spacing should be achieved to allow joint stability throughout the range of motion (Laskin, 1981; Dorr & Boiardo, 1986) . A ready-made commercial implant may not conform to a patient anatomy resulting in the severe balancing problem and a short-term durability. Designing custom-made knee joint prosthesis in a certain population was done by reconstructing the knee in 3 dimensions, measuring the knee morphometry (articular surfaces, tibial, and femoral components), drafting the initial implant, evaluating the implant with finite element method (FEM) by virtual surgery, and determining final implant model (Jun, 2011) . The benefits of well suited knee joint prosthesis are to improve knee functional outcome, achieve simplicity in the form of geometry, and comply the biocompatibility aspect (Anasane et al., 2007) . Total knee prostheses that is made based on the accurately morphologic data of knee and gender morphologic differences may expected to give better results (Cheng et al., 2009 ).
Most of the commercially available total knee arthoplasty prosthesis used in Indonesia are made based on Western population. However, prostheses designed for Cauacasian patients are usually not suitable for Asian population because Asian population generally has a smaller build and stature compared with western counterparts as shown in several studies Ho et al., 2006; Kwak et al., 2007) .
We performed an anthropometric analysis on distal femur obtained from normal Indonesian knees using three dimensional computer tomographic measurements. The results of this study were expected to provide basic data to design the ideal size of the total knee arthoplasty prosthesis for Indonesian mongoloid population.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Subjects. This was a descriptive analytic study conducted on sex matched 100 healthy Indonesian mongoloid race subjects with Javanese ethnicity with the age range from 20 to 70 years old. The inclusion criteria of this study were subjects with normal alignment of the lower extremity, absence of neuromuscular deformity and abnormality, absence of signs and symptoms of the knee arthritis, and independent daily activities performed by the subjects. The researchers selected the subjects by random sampling from the population of Indonesian mongoloid race lived in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. Information regarding this study was delivered to those eligible subjects and consent was taken. This study was reviewed and approved by ethical committees from Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada. Measurement of the distal femur morphometry parameters was using right knee of the subjects.
Computer tomographic (CT) technique. The distal femur morphology in this study was measured based on Computer Tomographic (CT) imaging using CT-Scan Phillips ingenuity core 128, 128 slices 120 kvp, 2,0 mm. The subjects were asked to lie in supine position with their patella facing superiorly. The retrieved image was formed in the file shape of DICOM 3.0, then it was reconstructed into 3D image with Phillips Intelli space portal CT viewer version 4.0.0.1921 software that was integrated with the CT Scan. Those distal femur 3D model image was 360 degree rotatable, could be cut and measured into desired area.
Distal femoral cuts and morphometry measurements.
The parameters of distal femur being used in this study were Femoral Medio Lateral (fML) length, Femoral Antero Posterior (fAP) length, Femoral Medial Antero Posterior (fMAP) length, Femoral Lateral Antero Posterior (fLAP) length, and Femoral Aspect Ratio (FR). The center point of the intramedullary canal at the distal third of the femur was marked. Femoral anatomic axis was drawn as a line connecting that point to the center point of transepicondyle introcession. Then the cutting was made 9 mm above the lowest point of the medial condyle of distal femur with 6º valgus from the femoral anatomic axis. The femoral mediolateral (ML) axis was measured between the most medial and the most lateral prominences of the respective epicondyles or the transepicondylar axis, while the femoral anteroposterior (AP) axis was measured perpendicularly to the ML axis. Therefore, the fML was taken as the width of ML axis in the resected surface of the distal femur, while the fAP was defined as the total width of the lateral condyle in the AP axis. The fMAP and fLAP measurements were carried out as the widest part of the medial and lateral condyles in the AP axis. Then, the FR could be calculated as the fML dimension divided by the fAP dimension x 100 (fML/fAP %) (Cheng et al, 2009 ).
Independent T test was used to analyze the distal femur morphology between male compared with female subjects and Pearson correlation test was used to know the correlation between variables. Proposed dimension of the distal femur components was calculated based on 25, 50, and 75 percentile of the data. Values for p<0.05 were regarded as stastically significant.
RESULTS
We studied the morphology of distal femur of 100 normal knee with equal number of male and female. The mean of age was 49.9 years and it was not significantly different between male and female subjects with p value 0.767 (Table I ). All the subjects in this study did not have severe changes in the knee.
This study showed that morphometry of the distal femur were significantly different between male and female (male subjects had larger builds), however one of parameters showed different result: fLAP was not significantly different (p value 0.054) (Table II) . Meanwhile, the correlation between variables was shown in Table III . fML and fAP has shown to have moderate correlation in all subject and male group (r= 0.503 and r= 0.395), however it was only mild correlation in female group (r= 0.914) (Fig. 1) . The FR and fAP has shown to have strong correlation in male and female groups with r= 0.750 and r= 0.757 (Fig. 2) . The proposed dimension of the distal femur components for knee prostheses were seen in Table IV Table I . Morphology of distal femur in all sex subjects. Table II . Descriptive statistic and comparison between male and female subjects (mm). Table III . Correlation between parameters in male (n= 50), female (n= 50), and all gender subjects (n= 100). 
DISCUSSION
Well-matched prosthesis to the resected surface of the knee is one of the important factor for long term success with lesser complication in total knee arthoplasty (Cheng et al., 1999) . The actual measurenment can be carried out intraoperatively, however, a study conducted by Lee et al. (2006) , showed that CT measurement and intraoperative measurement were in almost perfect agreement. Moreover, 3D CT image that was being used in this study can be rotated and three dimensional axis can be maintained, so that the actual size of the morphometry can be measured.
Anteroposterior and mediolateral dimension are major dimension in the femoral implant. To develop well suited femoral implant, the AP length is used in correlation with gait motion and accurate ligamentous balancing in flexion and extension (Dorr & Boiardo) . Several studies based on Caucasian population as the subjects of the study showed that the mean of anterior posterior and mediolateral dimension was larger compared with distal femoral morphometry in Asian population (Mensch & Amstutz, 1975; Berger et al., 1993; Griffin et al., 2000) . It was in accordance to this study where this study showed that the mean of fML and fAP was 65.98±6.51 and 54.60±5.71 in our study population and smaller compared with Caucassian population.
Several studies have been conducted on distal femur morphometry measurement in Asian population. Indonesian mongoloid have smaller builds in terms of fML and fAP compared with Indian, Japanese, Korean and Chinese population (Cheng et al., 2009; Ho et al.; Chow, 1996; Urabe et al., 2003) . They were also smaller in terms of other variables such as fMAP and fLAP compared with Chinese and Indian population (Cheng et al., 2009; Suryanarayan et al., 2014) . Among South East Asian mongoloid population, Indonesian has similar morphometry compared with Thai population. Indonesian and Thai had similar size and large femur aspect ratio (Chaichankul et al., 2011) . Large femur ratio reflects the shape of the distal femur, and it means that the shape of distal femur was mediolaterally oval. The femur aspect ratio of Indonesian was 121.5±12.5 and based on a study conducted by Chaicankul et al., Thai people have femur aspect ratio of 141±12. When they were compared with Chinese population, they had larger femur aspect ratio (FB Cheng). However, a study conducted in Malaysia based on Malay population showed slightly larger distal femoral size than that in this study, even though it was still smaller compared with Western counterpart (Hussain et al., 2013) . This study was expected to be useful for further study in developing knee implant designs for Indonesian mongoloid population. Therefore, well-matched prosthesis can be made and successful surgery can be achieved. Further studies based on larger sample of Indonesian mongoloid race are recommended.
CONCLUSION
The anthropometric data on distal femur morphometry of Indonesian population showed that Indonesian has a smaller build compared with western counterpart. This study may provide guidance for designing well matched knee prosthesis for Indonesian population. RESUMEN: El objetivo fue diseñar una prótesis a medida para una determinada población, por tanto la morfometría debía ser medida para proporcionar datos básicos para diseñar el tamaño ideal de una prótesis total para la artroplastia de rodilla en población de Indonesia. Se realizó un estudio antropométrico sobre 100 sujetos sanos indonesios, basados en tomografías computadorizadas (TC) de la superficie resecada del fémur distal. Los parámetros que se midieron fueron longitud femoral mediolateral (FML), longitud femoral anteroposterior (FAP), longitud femoral medial anteroposterior (FMAP), longitud femoral lateral anteroposterior (FLAP), y razón de aspecto femoral (FR). Las medias FAP y FML fueron 54,60±5,71 y 65,98±6,51, respectivamente. La morfometría del fémur distal fue significativamente diferente entre hombres y mujeres (mayor tamaño en hombres), sin embargo uno de los parámetros mostró resultados diferentes, la FLAP. Las personas indonesias son de menor tamaño en comparación con su contraparte occidental. Las dimensiones propuestas se pueden utilizar como los datos básicos para diseñar el tamaño ideal para una prótesis de rodilla a medida para la población de Indonesia.
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